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O-o- Vanca's Letter.
We direct attention to the follow-

ing letter in the Nsw York Tribune
from Zebuloa li. Yanoe, in reply to
the slanders of Judge Tourgee who
has been makiug speeches in the
North, retailing certain base and niil-ignaa- t

charges made agaiust Gov.
Vance for the vilest political pur,
poses.

The Trihune comments editorialy
on Gov. Vanoe'a letter, and takes os- -

"Wh it Ought to be Done-Ther- e

are no doubt Liberals and
Democrats enough in tho Uoited States
to elect Mr. Greeley President iu
November. Whether they will do it
or cot is another question, the an-
swer to which depends almost as
much upon the the mariner in which
tbey cooduot the campaign as upon
their numerical strength. It is cer-
tain that the Liberals aud Conserva-
tives for instance have a large major-
ity in North Carolina, but their oppo-
nents there were admirably organized
and brought their whole strength to
bear so effectively that if they could
not secure a genuine victory they at
least saved themselves from rout.
Elsewhere tho preparation of the Ad-
ministration party have been equally
thorough, aud they have the great
advantage of controlling all the pat-
ronage aud other influence of the Gov-emine-

On our side too much trust
has been placed upon the "popular

to administcr Bome heevy blows
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NUMBER 40.

HYMENIAL.
1 Chat About Bridesmaids.

To an ordinary observer, a stranger
at the feast, the eight of bridesmaids
at a wedding is absolutely painful
t en. v:. :.t. i i i -- 1

av una uiiu wiiu a similar meiancnoiy
satisfaction to that experienced by a
sportsman, when be sees a covey of
partridges in ripe distance for a shot,
judging their quality from the appear-
ance of one luckless bird which had
just been killed by a brother sport.
Unh&cJiug the fate of their compan-
ion, the silly birds leisur-l- y approach
the scena of slaughter; aud, unmind-
ful of tho los: cf a sister, the giddy
bridesmaids flock ia large numbers to
a wedding fleck, alas! as if they
couried death and s i&hcd plaintively
for the sacrifice.

Tho ardor with which young ladies
strive for secondary bridal honors is
inexplicable, saveou the theory of tho
association of ideas. To the virginal
mind, a bridesmaid suggests a bridj as
naturally as a monkey suggests an

r. There fs a science teo,
iu the association, for if Darwinism be
true, a moukey is as liable to becumo
an organ grinder as a bridesmaid to
become a bride. The scientific prob
ability is the same in both cases, and
with that alone we are accustomed to
denl. Association in fancy leads to
association in fact; and, although the
position perse is humble, as tho mon-
key by his antics amuses the bystand-
er?, the bridesmaid, crushing for the
time her pride , consents to lend ani-

mation to a wedding. Using the posis
tion as a stepping stone to higher
things, the maiden gives not a
tho'i ght to the tim-- when that inter-
esting e ensun mation is to be brought
about. Enough for her that she is a
bridesmaid, to share in tho illusion
and display of a wedding as a second-
ary and not as yet primary cause.

As bridesmaids generally outnum-
ber the brid3 four to one if the pro.
portion be not larger it is a question
to us, why a bride will suffer herself to
be eclipsed by her satellites in silk.
For usual! y, so far as beauty is con-
certed, she cannot be said to excell
tbo galaxy of mai3t who support her
daring the scene. She is timid and
restrained they arc bold and confi-

dent. She ;r in tears at the thought, of a
sppar.it iivi from home; they are jubilant
for their horizon of happincps is vat
unclouded. Sho conocals her face be
noath a veil, they thrust forward their
countenances without tho leaH hesita-
tion. Sho sis;h9, they smile. She
undergoes the ceremony with the tre-
pidation of a victim serious in
thought; thev think it is good fun and
net aecordingly. She has eyes for one
alone, to whom phe h bound "for hot-
ter, for worse," they hrve eves for all.
and come only tosae and be seen. These
circumstances, however, do not inter-fer- e

with tho brides complacency, for
now sht can look down on them with
a matronly air, and condemn their
graces as girlish and flighty.

The mercurial temperaturo of society
is fairly evidenced by the bridesmaid
question. As soon as Miss Sillioton
is announced to be 'engaged, excite-
ment, sways in the circle wherein she
moves. AH the young ladies who
have the pleasure of her acquaintance
throng her house, smile upon her and
pour in their congratulations, with a
fervor which threaten damage to the
door bell, and to the temper of my
lady's maid, w ho, forced to discharge
the functions of nurse, waitress and
doorkeeper, resents any increase in her
duties without a corresponding ins
crease in her wasres. The bride fleet
is in danger of being over powered by
attention she never knew she had
such a host of well-wisher- s.

"Oh, you dear Miss Sillieton !'' rap
turously exclaims one.

"How well you do look!" chimes in
another.

'T never saw you prettier!" aserts
a third.

"Do you spend your honeymoon in
Eurone?" asks a fourth, when in fact
she did not care whether the honey-
moon be spent in Europe or in the
moon.

"You ought to bo congratulated,"
giggles a fifth.

"I never saw a handsomer man in
all my life but you need'lt be jeal-
ous.

As the lust speaker is carotty head-

ed, Miss Sillietou assures her, with
much warmth, that she is not joalous- -

As compliments are cheap, the brid?
elect meeds he friends with much
dignity, and, after they have gone,
seats herself composedly to work. She
is in a quandary indeed. After a
spicy debate, in which all her family
joined, the number of bridesmaids has
been finally reduced to five. With
tears in her eyes she piteously begired
for six, and faintly hinted at seven
The family remained obdurate, al-

though Miss Siilieton vowed that if
she ever married again she would
have eiuht. At this declaration
everybody but the bridegroom ap.
plauded her wit. From tho thirty
young ladies of her acquaintance are
the five to be selected, and she is onr
polled to canvass the claima of each.
Tf she asks Miss Jones and seglocta
Miss Smith, the latter will he her eas
emy for life; it" sn;ib3 Miss Jone3,
she will have to st.ub Miss Jones'
brother, who is a rich broker tnd an
eligible parti for her young sister jut
graduating (mm ehort dresses. If she
slights Mits Smith there is uo telling
what might happen, for Smith, jerey
a widower, is a retired coal merchant
and the bride's unmarried aunt would
not bear of Smith's rejection. Af
ter a delay of a week, in which all
these matters are disenssed. tho bri.le
seizes both horns of the dilemmr!, and
necer-t- Smith and Jones. Smith aiid
Jones are accordingly happy, although
the 11 riavr cauaut uiiinvtaad why
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the latter, and the latter cannot cm:...
preucnu why her dear friend twu. 1
choo..ea child like the former, A,
fcuiith 13 twenty-six- , and J0;Us

venty:eight of course, rtluivei,,Smith is a child to Jones. Mi8, Br ,
is chosen as tho third briJoamaii- -,
she has eerea brothers.

Ab the lis narrows duwu, tie briVpeiplexu.es increases. When it h.j
e iuowu that all but two Lruus have been selected, Ucu:y-sovt- .i

youwg .adies are roused to a lk

spiru of emulation. Becourso is had
to tincture ot valema to quut, i...
nerves, and Mrs. WiusW SO.tiU. II .'
syrup is iu great Jeiuaud. Whe u,jlast two Misses Jinks aad Wi--aa- ve

been chosen, and tbo bride, L,
raised by care, has had a ae Jhn J(,r
a week, tie temperature fails to i.and twei.rj.fi young hdies v.v'
nevermore to call La Sillieton fried.
--Nay, they even woud.T at wlut li. i
uuLrtuoato gentlem.tu, who had n.
doubt boou ogkd into the m.id:L
could really soo to admire iu her, iu-
they, her intimate companions; baoeverything to cundem. Iu sp;lt ,.f
these assertions, which were niiw uioverwhelm the bride, tho brida.a,
bavo met in - solemn couchtvw. Th.
color of tho dresses, and stvlo of tn.iflounces and ribbons, have bcuu uu'
arranged. Society is ja a fla.Uf t"f
expectation. Tho caterer h U,lt
summoned, and also t he cook. Lu-ora- to

boquets Lava beeu purchase
aud the stor,s have becu rausucae 1

for kid gloves. Tho bride.suia.u
have rietrojined to wear "fives," an. I

have burst -- two pairs eauh iu 'coiioe .
I wenty-fiv- e young ladies have viewed
tna preparation! with thn mrmf rc i. .
cd contempt. It is the general o.-.i-

ion among them that Miss Jiuks an I
Miss Minks have b eeomi Inn f.i.vi.,. I

and they insinuate to one another, ,

artiui wuispers, that Misses Jones au t
Smith would appear iu better tasto us
b.ides than as brBesiuaids.

The Pardons of the Ku Klux
Stopped.

A few dav ssince. it w nm r t

by telegraph that llie Governmtut had
; t iueciueu to pardon lour oi the Ku Klu

prisoners lrotn North Carollm, uom
confined in the Albany I cuitctuury .

Tho next d;jy, we published a dis-
patch that the pardon of these prison-
ers had been stopped on account of

received at Wa.-d.iiigt-

City, from ojjlclai sources i:i Nvrm
Carolina.

Now, we would like to know whtt
"official circles" referred to?

Is it Gov. Ca!deli who bus b. vu
guilty cfihisliitia pic c ofinhm:i..u-it- y

?

Where is tho official Luc naiu tj.
stopan act of L'xccutivo oa
the eve of its consummation?

If sums of the prisoners at Albany,
after investigation by the Govcrnuicu; ,
are deemed deserving of pardon, wnco
is tbo official in Noith Carolina who
will step in between the cliaiutd cnr-liv- e

and the fre-jai- of liberty?
Where is the heart so callouj ij

every feeling cf humanity bo devoid
of kindness and mercy bo black at--d

malignant, as to dash tbo cup of hij,.
pincss un tasted from the iipa of an u.'
fortunate fellowsrxaa, and again cloaa
the prison door upon him, when the
were ready to flvopaa at the voice of
forgivouess aad jostice? JialeigJ,
News.

Tho Now "Rebellion."
Mr. Henry Wil eou, who was oijee a

conspicuous ornamcut of tho Ku
Nothiugparty, is iu a very Iugubin.t.4
frame of mind just now. His
es are particularly dismal, and he de
clares in them that, in tuc cvont t
Grant's defeat, there will be u Dew
rebellion. As far as the Suuth is cou.
cerncd wo beg to havo it distinctly un-

derstood, asMagruder used to say, thMi
wo have seen the elephant, and aft- - r.

inspecting bis magnificent proportion,
we shall have nothing to do with in.
battle, murder nd suudca death wliic i
the quuudain Know Nothing puitit i.t
such sombre colors. No we havo had
enough of "rebt-!lioL,p,- " and if any ui".
Epioa are to bo enaeted ol thi soti
they will hava to bo produced by the
Grand Army of tho Kepublio and 'I ai.-ne- rs.

These organizations ouly laeii
arms to put a prodigious force at tho
command of Grant, aud if hid defeat :

followed by "lebellion," it will com j
from the. "posts" and "tanneries" of
thocouLtrv.

A parson is responsible for thu
story: "Poor Jones" died wbilo you
were away last summer:1 I never saw
to disconsolate and grief broken croat-ur- e

as por little Mrs. Joues; it tvis
very sudden you know. I went to tha
houso as soon as I beard of it; I t flerei
my sympathy; but her sorrow was

In uch casts I think a
best that the mourner shouldbc left
alone. So I prepared to depart. I
will leave you, poor bereaved one,'
said 1, 'with this injunction: i ray
pray that God will vouchsafe His cm-for- t;

that he will enable you to pcr
ceive the premised bow in the, 'Oh,
rector,' siie burst in, 'ho cm jou
think of such a thing? toj to -
too p-'- t mature, I'm I'm sure ' And.

. conueue-- l the old gcu'tleaiau, checku;
...l.i p : j t iuiu ttu-rt-- iu auu wncuiiiig awav ' lr.;i!l

the g .to, after some cogitutiofi, I ta;:
c'fid that I dcovered th.t tb bow 1

w ii talking about the 'b ;,iu sua
wu thinking sibout, weren't the 6aU.e
k iud of bow at all."

A vv'iM:e- - under crosse:cnui tiatiou,
who had been tortured by a Lhi
yer fir several hours, at last ci-- i r
a gUss of Water. "TLe;..;" b.i.u C
.1 u.iiJ, "I tliir.k od h- -J bLtvr '

;,

ill t Witueao o liO.v, you htv
I u.iiuJ Li... urj ."

The subscription price is 1 hree Uoliar a

y?sr ; Two Dollars for Six Months. and must
e paid i n variably in advanck. Money may

i n all cases be sent by mail, at the risk ol the
tiblisher.

1'KOFE.SSIOIVAL..

DR. L. T. FITQUA,
So

Offle, Opposite the Court House, Tarboro.
Having discontinued my visits to Weldon,

I nhnll confine myself to this place, where I
rny be found prepared to render profes-
sional services in nil its branches.

Office hours, 9 a.m. to 1 p.m., and 2 to 5
o'clock p.m. Jan. 4-t-f.

I?. II. Buss, Saml. T. Williams
Rocky Mount, N.C. liattleboro, N C.

& WILLIAMS,
Attorneys at law.

OFFICES:
Rocky Mount, Battleboro and

Nashville.
Office at Rocky Mount open at all times,

nt Battlcboro ou Fridays and Saturdays,
and at Nashville u Mondays.

Husiuess letters should be addressed to

the firm at ltocky Mount. ,:

CIRCUIT: Nash, Edgecombe, Halifax
and Wilson,

iCpCUims collected in any part of
North Ciiroliiia.

fly Practice in the Supreme and Fed-

eral Courts. Jan. 4, 1873.

WALTER CLARK. MCT.I.T.N.

CLARK & MULLEN,

Aliorucys ai Law,
HALIFAX, N. O.

Practice in all the Court of Ualiax, North-
ampton. Edgecombe and Martin Counties. Iu
the Supreme Court of North Csrohua. ami iu
tho Fe deral Couru. Collections mado in any
part of North Carolina.

X. r. One of tho Yirm will attend at Ofhce
in Vcotland Neck ou Saturday of every week.

march 7-- 1 year.

SWIFT GALLOWAY,

Attorney al Law,

OKKOE COUNTY.

June 13-t- f. N. C.

II. L. SfATON, Jr.,
ATTORNEY

AND

ilounscWov al AW
T.UIBOUO, X. c.

OU'llK ON

PITT STREET,
tf. Nearly opjxisite the Howard Hotel.

XOKFOIigt.

GREAT ATTRACTION !

Watches, Jewelry, Silver
AND

PLATED WARE,
AT

J. M. Freeman Sons,
Old Established Store of 1831,

No. 29, Comer Main and Talbot Sts.,

NORFOLK, VA.

The Subscriber respectfully calls the
attention of the purchasing community
and visitors generally, to his stock of
Goods, consisting of
F Hunting Case Levers, of European

an 1 American make, for Oeutlomr
Hunting Silver Levers, of American and Swiss

maku.
GoM Loontinc and Chatelaine Chairs and Pins

Gout's Gold Vest Chain, Gold Hinjjs.
Carbunc.lt', Garnet, Uuby l'earl, and all Gold

Ear Kini;s and liins in setts.
Diamond Uinrt Gent's Seal liiiifs, an exquis-

ite assortment 18 Karat Plain Gold Ilius,
suitable for Kuacrement and Wedding Mines.

Garnet Ruby and Pearl Rines Ladies' Gold
Pn.s in every variety.

Gold Sleeve and Bosom Buttons of evervstvlo
lea Pitchers, Castors, and a general aeiort--

mont of FINE FLATED WARE.
With a general artstrtnunt of Goods usually

kept in a Jewrlrv Store, all of which are ottered
FOH SALE at as LOW PRICES ASASY STOKE IN THE
C1TV.

tf FIKE WATCHER, CLOCKS and JEW-
ELRY careful v repaired and warranted.

J. M. FREEMAN A-- SONS,
At Cor. Main & Talbot Sta., Norfolk, Va.

JulyH. 1370. 32-- tf

JAIES E. CLARK,
Wilson, N. C.

GWATHMEYBROS. & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

I3os 29i, NORFOLK, V.
W. "W. GWATHMEY & CO.

COMMISSION MERCHANTij,
Box 5274. 79 Water st., NEW YORK

Consignments of Cotton, Navel Stores, Ac,
solicited. Liberal advances oa consignments.

Sept. li. 41-9-

John b whitehead smith n brickhouse
W HITEHEAD & BRICKHOUSE,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

,
HATS k THIS.

Nos. 40 and 42 Iran Front,
WEST SIDE OF MARKET SQUARE,

Herman & Co's Old Stand.

Norfolk, Va.July 13. 31-l- y.

A. WRENN,
Nos, 21 and 2G Union Street,

Norfolk Va.
f" ANUFACTUKEli AND DEAL-11-e- r

in CARRIAGES, r.UOC.IEH, 8UL-KIK- S,

HARNESS, SADDLES, C(JLLAA"S,
ilajiii.s, Whips. Horse Clothing, A.O.

ALSO
Farm Wagons, Cart, Cart Wheel and Axles.

e-- li fi rrt to C. O. Lanier, Tarboro, N. ;.-- &

July 13. 31-l- y

U0FFLIN & CO.,

MERCEAH1

AUD DEALEES IN
Genls' Furnishing Goods, &c.

1 w. 33 Llain st, Norfolk, Va.
ilarcL 1, JS7i. 13-t- f

EDGECOMBE COUNTY,

ADVURTISEJIEIVTS.

UPWARDS OP 50 1st PREMIUMS
AND

GOLD AND SILVER MEDALS

Were Awarded to GHAULESM. STIEFF
for the best PIANOS, in competition with
the leading Manufacturers in this country.

NEW WARKROOMS:

No. 9 N. Liberty Street, Baltimore, Md.

rpiIE STIEFFS PIANOS
A--

' tain all the latest improvements to be
found in a first class Piauo, with addition-
al improvements of his own invention, not
to be found in other instruments. Tho
tone, touch and finish of their instruments
cannot be excelled by any manufactured;

A larpe assort mct of. Serr..d Hand
Pianos always eft hai", from $75 to 300

Parlor aii Church Organs, some 20 dif-ft'- r'

nt styles on band from $50 and up-
wards.

Send lor Illustrated Catlogao, contain,
ing names of over 1200 Southerners,(500 ol
which are Virginians, 200 North Carolin-
ians, 150 E. Tenueseeans, and others
throughout the South,) who have bought
tho Stietr Piauo since the close of the war.

C. C. LANIER, Agent,

TAIiBORO, N. C,
April 18. ly.

Eewaro of Counterfeits I

fSEMCrC 8Ut JAMIS CLARKE'S
are extensively cnFKTEitrEiTSD. UUhonett Drug-git- tt

tndtavur to teilthe counierftlu tomake greater
profit: The genuine Kave the name tfJ OB VII
on each package. All other are worthie imitation.
The CBHnvs I'ilU aru aufniiing in ths cure of all
tiivx-- puiiifitl and danKDoa disea ta which th
female constitution Urubject. They moderate all
exceiue aud remote all olatxcctioiu, Uoax wUafc- -

TO MARRTED XiAQTES
they are jiarticnjarly suited. Taey will ta oor
time bring on tfl monthly poriod. with rcmlarity;
and although very powerful, cuutuia nolainK hart
fill to the contitutKn. In all case of Nertotn and
Bpiaal AlictlinTis, Pilna In the Back and Limbs.
Fatigue on alight exortiun. Palpitation of the Heart,
Hysteric and Whites, they win elfect a core when
all nthnr mouii have failed. The circular, around
each, paclraire rive fall directions and advice, or
will ba sent free to writing for them, sealed
(Tom observation.

N. k. In all ees wVre the oaaniri cannot hm
obtalTiod, One Dollar enclosed to the Sole Proprie-- t

r. JOB WOdKd. J8 Cortlaodt 8U New York, will
infers a bet lie of the genuine, containing FiftyV, by return mail, securely eeaied from any
knowledge of iu contents.

reDef in ten minutes.
BRYAN'S PUMttOSIC WAFERS

Onr Ooitois, Coins, Aitbui. BoobitI3, ao
Tb :oat, HoiSB!ii!', DirriorLT Brbathuic. Ir--

CIPIBKI COBCPTIO AUD LCBO BlSBAUBB. They
have no tat of medicine, and any child will tate
them. Toocsaod. hive been restored to health that

despaired. Testimony given in hundreds
"fcaiei? Ask lor BRYAN'S PUtftOKIfi WAFKR8.
Price 35 cents per box. JOBMOSKS.Propne,
tor. H Cortlandt 8treet. riew York.
THE GREAT FREHCH REMEDY.
"PKLATARRR-- a SPECIFIC PILX8.

Prepared by J. OAKANClERii.
No IU Kue liombar4. Pan

These rill are highly recommended by the entire
Medical Faculty of France as tha very beet remedy
iu all ruses or Spermatorrhea, or Seminal Weak-
ness : Nightly. Daily or Premature EmUaions: Sex-

ual Weakness or Impottney ; Weakness srisingfron
Pecret Uablts and Senal Kxccs.es ; JtJMonof the
GeuiUil Organs ; Weak gpiua : Depositi In the Urine,
and all theghaetly train of Diseases ariting from
Overuse or Eicesaea. Thev curs when all otherrem-die- s

fail. Pamphlet of Advice in each txx. qfwill
ea sent Free to any address. Prlcei 1 per Box.

en t b v cnai I , teeurely e '.lifram all obter nation,
of price. OSCABO. MOSKB. UCr-TLAB- pr

tir, Kb w I os. Bel Oesural Afaut for ea. dries.

HAVt OPENED ON MAIN ST, NEAR THE BRIDGE

A Family Grocery Store
whore they will always be ladto furnish their
friends and the public with each Groceries as
they may desire.

L. C. IXHUELL. 0. T. TEBBELL.
fob . 10-- tf

Medical School,
UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA,

Lectures Begin October 1st.
ti-V- or Catalogues, address WM. WEBTEN-BAKEl- i,

Secretary of the Faculty, J'. O. Uni-
versity of Virginia. C1L1S. S. VENABIJS.

Chairman of Faculty

1.JJIIES wnn Tiff,

SPECIAL PRACTICE,
CANCERS, TUMOIW, SCROFULA,

and all analogous disor-
ders, successfully treated, or money refunded.

QBUe, East-Centr- e Street,
N-C- .

:
ZaGbanue. N. C. Dec. 28., 1871.

Dr.J. Miles Hunter. & Tew:
Gentlemks After frequent application of

various articles of the "Materia Medict," to
tho malignant cancerous growth on my neok,
I appledyour "Gincor Remedy," (which was
kindly furnished me by Dr. Hunter) arcord-in- g

to directions, and it disappeared within
ten days, leaving no cicatrice.

The pain produced bj its application, to my
surprise, wat insignificant.

jour obliged friend.
P. W. Woojjet, M. D.

BKrKHA. Vista. P. O., N. C. March, 1872.
In the early part of the present month, I

appKed to Messrs. Hunter & Tew, seeking
relief for the suffering occasioned by an en-

cysted tumor which uad located itself in my
mouth between the check and jaw. After a
short time it was successfully removed, and I
am at present enjoying the blessing of being
freo from pain for the first time in two years.
I bear cheerful testimony to tho success of
these gentlemen as exhibited m my case,

j . .... - WrxEY Smith.

GnEtKB Co., N. C. May, 1872.
I had for fifteen years suffered frtfra tho

pain, annoyance and inconvenience of a can-
cer, (called by soma a horny cancer) on the
right side of iny nose. , I had made some ef-

forts for its removal bnt without any satisfac-
tory result. I applied finally to Drs. Hunter
4 Tew, and placed myself under their treat-
ment. In a remarkably short time thereafter
the cancer was perfectly eradicated wiih but
Lttle pain or inconvenience and has not since
returned. MAjigahet Heath.

Goij8Iioro. N. C June 29th, 1372.
I had been for three years afflicted with

Scrofula, which presented a dreadful appear-
ance, almost taking entire possesion of the
left side of jnv face, including the forehead
and scalp, which had become an entire sere.
At the same timo it made its appearance un-
der my right breast, with a prospect of becom-
ing generally diffused over my body. Iliad
been treated by various physicians for a
period of nearly two years, but without ny
beneficial remift, and was finally informed that
I could not be cured. During the latter part
or January, 1872, I appliod to Drs. Hunter A.

Tew and placed myself uuder their treatment
immediately. By erntinuing the regime i

and by faithful adherence to their
direetions-- I am this day, entirely cured of my
affliction, and I do very cheerfully and grate-
fully roccommend these penitemen to the con-
fidence of thot,o uiifoi-tuuut- similarly afflicted
with mvpelf. --.v.J, WiNixiiits.

TARBORO',

TAIIEIORO.

HUSSEY BROS. & CO.,

CARRIAGE MOIFiCTIBIBS

TABBOnO, If . C. -

Special Attention paid to Repairing
Jo 1. 2G-t- f

TO TUE BUILDING PUBLIC.

I Respectfully announce that I
am now prepared with a com.
petent number of Assistants to
;ontract lor and build every

kind of HOUSE, or anvthing else in the
Carpenters Pne.

1 would also say to the Farmers of Hit
County that I have made every necessary
arrangement to construct everything ol

needed upon a plantation, from a GIN
SCREW to a HOE HELVE.

Persons intrusting business into my
hands may be assured that it will be at-

tended to with the utmost romptnesa aud
tidelity.

I have in my employ a rng force ol
first-clas- s Carpeilte

Alt cit'Cus 0f tne County are respect- -
uity requested to give mo a chance Ueiorc
ontracting elsewhere.

Apply to me at Tarboro, N. C.
4G ly JOHN C. DANDY, (Cold')

MONUMENTS, HEAD-STONE- S, &c.
Of Marble, Granite, Brown-Ston- e and
Scotch Granite. Also

Marble "'Mantles, Furniture, '

And Plumbers' Slabs Furnished to order.
E. 13. PRICE, No. 3 Mechanic St.

Norwalk, Conu.
OR REN WILLIAMS, Agent

ApriM-ly- . Tatboro, N.C.

NOW IS THE TIME!

H. D. TEEL
lias just opened Ida largo stock of 2Tew

Spring Goods,
embracing everything from a NEEDLE

to a CUOWCAK. This, of course, includes

Ladies' Dress Goods,
GENT'S

FURNISHING GOODS

MktS Cf&1B8
15oots and Shoes,

&c, &c.
A Iargo Belection of

School Books,
In fact, everything you want. Call Im-

mediately and examine for yourselves.
April f.

BALTIMORE.

m. mm trabl - w
CROQUET.

Corapleto Bets at $3.00. $4.00, 15.00, tC.OO
$7.G0, $a.00 to $20.00 a set.

FISHING- - TACKLE.
Hod,-;- , Hooku, LineB and Baskets.

BASE BALLS.
All the Leading kinds at Reduced Friccs,

GUNS.
Doable and Single Barrel Guns,

PISTOLS.
Tho Topular and approved kinds.

AMMUNITION
Of every description.

N. B. All of onr Croquet excepting tho $3
set, have Bradley's Patent Sockets for the
Bridges, a great addition.

Dealers in Sportsmen's Goods and others
interested should send'for our Price List of
Jointed Fishing Hods, the best and cheapest
Goods in the Market.

P0ULTNEY, TRIMBLE, & CO.,

2(H) w. Baltimore Street,

Baltimore, Maryland.
March y

JOSKPII W. JENKINS, E. U. rBNDKB
of Baltimore. Late of Tarhoro, N. C

Joseph W. Jenkins & Co.,

Commission Merchants,
28 ANI) 30 FREDERICK STREET,

BALTIMORE.
SOLICITS CONSIGNMENTS OF
O Cqttcn Naval Ktorep, and all other Pro-

ducts.
All orders for Bagging, Kope, Basoa

and other supples promptly filled.
Will make liberal Cash advances on all

consignments.
March 23. 16 tf.

AYATER WHEEL
Mill GeariniShaftuipPulteys

?oQ!himor'
3EMtt FOB A CIBOmftRV

VOLUME XLVIII.

HOUFOLK.

L. Berkley. J. A. Yancey. 8am. Hodges.

BERKLEY, YANCEY & HODGES,

Boots, Shoes & Hats,
AT WHOLESALE,

Nos. 84 & 86 Wide Water St.,
AND 13 & 15 ELIZABETH ST.

Norfolk:, Va.
tw No goods sold, under any circumstan-

ces, except to Merchants. aug. 3-- ly

W. R. HIDGINS &l CO.,
IMPOKTEKS AND DEALERS IN

Hardware,
utlcry , &c,

No. 35 Market Square,
NOKFOKK, Va.

T N Villi THE ATTENTION OF
Jl Merchants to their larpc and complete

Stock of Hardware, Cutlery, Guns., Ac., and
will cheerfully duplicate any Northern lull.

Sept. 14-l-y.

TAYLOR, MARTIN & CO.,

DEALERS IN

Hardware, Cutler v,
BAH IRQ!; AND STEEL,

WAGON MATERIAI...
BELTING AND PACKING,

House Furnishing Goods, &c
Circular Front, corner of Main street and

Market Square,

Norfolk, Va.
Nails at Factory Prices, Trace Chains

Weed, Hilling and Grub Hoes, Horse Col-

lars and Haines, Axes, Saws, &c., &o.

The trade supplied at Northern prices
2G-- tf

DAXCY, HY3IAS & CO.,

GENERAL
Commission Merchants

No. li'l Pearl street,
NILVV YORK.

U1JIAMS & DASCY,

GESERAL COMMISSION MEKCHABT

No. 47 Wine Waikk Stkkkt,
(Rear of Custom lb-use- ,

NORFOLK, VA.
September 'it'.th lMj7. "v2-l- v

ESTABLISHED 1847.

V. GREENWOOD. KRED. GRKKNWOOIp.

C. F. GREENWOOD & BRO.,
DEALKUS IN

Diamond3. Fine Watchas, Jewelry
SilTer Ware, Clocks,

ENGAGEMENT & U EDIKXG RINGS

No. 47 Main Street,
NORFOLK, VA.

jWtSpectnl attention fiven to the repairs
illu; of W niches, t locks and Jewelry. Fine
iCUHair Jewelry mude to order

ap! 14 H"ly

J. E. DEANS,
If AHlFACTUBKIt ifT

Sash, Blinds, Doors, Mouldings,
Brackets, Scroll Work cf ail

Kinds at Northern Prices.
Planing aad Sawing Done to Order.

Corner Washington and King Streets!
Portsmouth, Va.

liefer to C. C Lanier, Tarboro, N. C.

Inly 13. 31-l-

.KEff.lORK.

A. T. BRUCE & CO.,

COTTON FACTOKS,
AND

GENERAL
Commission Merchants

1GG Pearl Street,
Sew York.

CASH ADVANCES ONLIBERAL Shipments covered by
Insurance when placed ou Cars or Vessel.

June 10. 2b-- tf

Studwell Brothers,
17 Murray Street,

J3" o "ST 0 2? IS.,
Manulacturers and Jobbers of

BOOTS & SHOES
FOIl

SOUTHERN TRADE.

Have a complete stock In all lines includ
ing their popular liranltc Klate Bala., kip
Plow Shoes, and W otucu'n Feb. Bain.

Orders solicited and carefully filled at
lowest market rate3.

J. E. BI00SE, Salesman.

Win. Brycet Co,
COTTOjN" FACTO KS,

NEW YORK.
ADVANCES MADE ON

LIBERAL to above address; and orders
lor pur ehase an d sale of Contracts for future
dehverv irouiitlv made on most liberal terms.

llAlTHiiW WEDDELL,
Jy.13, Tarboro, N. C.g

to tne LarpeUbag Judge who has
shown himself so unworthy of the es.
alted positir: q disgraces.

From the New York Tribune.
Ex-Go- v. Vance's Record -T- our-gee's

Slanders Denied A Salis-
bury Prison Story Refuted.

To the Editor of the Tribune:
Slit: I am induoed by the attempts

of the Grant men to injure Mr. Gree-
ley through me to notice certain
charges made by one A. W. Tourgee,
a carpet bag Judge of the North Car-
olina Superior Court, against tne in a
speech recently made somewhere in
the State of New York. As I
remember it (for I have not the paper
before mc) this man charges that,
while Governor of North Carolina I
became a conscript-hunte- r, arrested
women nod little childr3n, and kept
them eoofin d in pens, had their
thumbs mashed under fences, &c,
&c. So far as I am concerned I de
nounce these charges as infamously
and maliciously false. Such tlilDgs
were neither done by mc, nor by auy
other person under my order, or with
my knowledge, consent oi' procure-
ment.

Tho American people know, tRat
although I went into the late war

I, neverthe.Iefrg, fought it
through, both in military and civil
position, with all my might and abil-

ity. For this I have not apologized,
nor been called on to apologize. But
I claim that, in all the bitterness and
u.-rc- pns-ion- a of that unfortunate
struggle, I was governed by princi-
ples of justice and manhood. And if
any man can show that I was guilty,
knowingly and wilfully, of any single
aot of cruelty or inhumanity to friend
or foe, I will agree to be held up to
the detestation of mankind, :i3 no bet
ter thau the meanest ('arret bagger
that ever fattened on the miseries of
an unfortunate reople. The pur
pose of such plunders deliberately ut

pterrerl upon the Southern supporters
or ilr. ureeiey is sulaciently apparent
The wonder at their iniquity is lost in
the grandeur of their Impudence.
This Radical party, whieh makes no
scruple of receiving to its bosom the
veriest of red-hand- ed rebels, and of
coddling upon its knees the wildest
monsters of treason, expects to impose
upon tho Uuion sentiment of the
North by showing what bad company
Mr. Greeley is in. They reoievo with
songs of rejoicing the returning prod-
igal who by entering the Radical oatnp,
shows that he desires so add plunder
to Lis rebellion and treason, and ex
claim virtuously against those who
still stand out for Greeley and peace
to a distracted land. Let thera first
spurn the association with Southern
fire eaters, and then they may exclaim
agaiDet Mr. Greeley's rebel friend
with checks that need not burn with
shame.

Will any of tho papers which pub-
lished the Flon. Judge Toureee's slan-

ders upon me now insert this refuta
tation of tbem? I can hardly hope so.
When I was elected to the U. S.
Senate in 1870, the organ of tho Ads
ministration in Washington perpetra
ted a foul calumny upon me by assert-in- ";

that I was in a degree responsi-
ble for cruelties to Federal prisoners
at Salisbury. I went to tho War De
partment, where my official letter-book- s

were (and are still, I presume),
and asked pet mission to copy some
letters from myself to the Confeder-
ate States' Secretary of War on this
subject. I was told I could look at
the letters, but I could not copy them
without the permission of Congress !

I did look at them, under charge of a
clerk, and there they were, and are ;

containing not only a full and triumph
act refutation of the charges, but
showing that I bad exerted myself
to obtain an alleviation of their (the
prisoner's) condition. But justice and
truth were not expedient then. I fear
it will be yet many years before tbo
public are fully alive to the weakness
and wickedness of basing the publio
policy upon the passion- - and falsehoods
begotten cf tho womb of civil war. May
Go i hasten the day. 2 1$. Vance.

Charlotte, N. C, Aug. 27, 1872.

According to the statistics of the
Census OSee there are in the United
States sixty-thre- e thousand church
edifices, affording accommodation for
twenty-on- millions and a half of wor-

shippers, leaving eighteen millions
for whom there is no place in any
church. Considering that this country
professes to be civilized and religious,
the fact that Dearly one half of its
population can not attend diviue ser-

vice in any consecrated edifice is a
startling one. The largest denomina-
tion of Christians is the Methodist,
with more than six millions and a
half of attendants upon their churches
Tho Bapt sts have three millions, ihe
Presbyterians two millions aud a half,
the lioman Catholios something le&s

than two millions, the Congregation-alitsc- n

million one hundred thouaod
and the Episcopalians somethni less
than a million.

uprising and "enthusiasm ' ior Gree-
ley, and the "generous impulse" for
peace and fraternity, and "revolt:"
against Kings and corruption; and
our friends seem to imagine that they
can sit still and let the Liberal moves
ment sweep the country. They must
uudtrstaad that the Administration is

nt going to bo changed by an earth-
quake. They must work for success.
It is in politics as it is in war; the baU
tie is not always to the biggest army,
but rather to the best drilled. Our
campaign is to be short and sharp,
and we are likely to bo beaten unless
no do more than wo are doing uow to
get our men into the field and secure
recruit? from among the waveriug and
dissatisfied. We siy, then, to the
friends of the Liberal cause:

1. Don't iiHi&te all yonx strength on
tirades. Binnerd, bo.,fircs, cannon,

and torch light processions are very
good iu their waj, but they don'j
make voters. They ouly aaiuse the
men who would vote for your candidate
anyhow.

2. Duu't rely loo 7iuch upon jiublic
meetings. They aro oae-s;de- d affairs,
which neither develop your own
strsugth uor influence the followers tf
the opposite party,

3. Don't rely to-- j much unoii cir-

culars. Very lew voters rend them.
They are usd fur kiudiiu aud shaving
nuper. Besides, the Grunt party hub
abused the system to such au extent
that a man distrusts whatever comes
to him iu that shape.

4- - Don't tcuate your money on Ca;n-puiy- n

Chowder Clubs, and other frauds
This is a great season for impecunious
political suckers. Be as ctvil as you
pli-as-'-

, but show them the door.
Organize the party thoroughly hy

districts., iu every city, village, and
township of the Uu.ied Slates. If
there is no local organization where
you live, get together a few of your
neighbors aud form ouc.

b As soon as a Club is funned ap
point active canvassers to vtut every
nouse. lhus every man who believes
ia the principles of our party can be
enrolled, aud the wants of every dis
trict can be ascertained.

7. Have dUtrct meetings at regular
times, so that the spirit and interest of
the members m;iy bo sustaiueJ by asso-

ciation- Never mind gatherings for
buncombe, but meet oftacr for busi-

ness. Put your clubs into communi-
cation with the county or State asso-

ciations, and report to headquarters
your needs, your progress, and your
strength.

8. Do these things at once. Begin
your local clu'.s to day. The opposite
purty are active aui well disciplined.
auu we are uor. ve nave a great
deal of lost time to make up, and oaly
a little while to do it iu. With eners
getic aud Well directed effort our victo-
ry iu November is certain; but the
prize will be snatched from our hands
if we do not rouse ourselves iu season.

The Greeley Cause Gaining
Ground,.

Wo have onoe or twice recently
heard some such expression as this :

'Tlie Greeley movement is not gaining.'
This is a great mistake. The niove

ment gains solid momentum every day
at the North, and as it had nearly all
to start with it could reasonably expect
at the South, it is wrong to ba-- our
opinion as to its progress ou the South-
ern States. The white people here as
a general thing support Greeley most
of tho intelligence, respectability and
worth of the people have long ago de
cided to take "anything to beat Grant."
And they take Greeley aud Brown
right well,oven under the circumstances

The cause of liberalism perceptibly
grows stronger every day at the North.
Accessions of prominent men are fre-

quent. Indeed, we believe that near-
ly all tho ablest Republican leaders,
tbo old original pauel have deolared
for the man who leads the reform ool-u- m.

Let us sec. There are in Massa-

chusetts, Sumner, Banks. Bird and
Dowles all men of the first promi-
nence; in New York, Fenton, Coch
race and others whom wo do not just
now recall ; ia Pennsylvania McClure
let'ds a host of small politicians ; in
Illinois, we have Tiumball, Davis, Pal-

mer and Koerner a brilliant- - quar
tette of statesmen, besides Horace
White sn l other prominent journal-
ists; in Missouri, wo can mention the
distinguished Senator Sehui z and W.
M. Grosvenor; in Michigan Austin
Blair is a tower of stengih; and we
might coutinue the list, iu nearly all j

the States, making up a beautiful
Greeley and Brown boquet. TLe ;

movement uos not stand htill. It is i

progretsive. It is bound to go for
ward. It does advancd. It will con- -!

ticua to make rapid strides until (lie!
laurels of a brilliant victory crowu the
Ciucir.natus of the cause on the ides j

yf November. Wii. Star. i


